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CAA Airport
Program Lists
Valley Towns

Several mid --Willamette valley
locations are listed by the civil
aeronautics administration where

Gem-Cuttin- g Tools
To Be Displayed at
Night School Class

A gem cutting class in the night
school program will have a pub-
lic display of lapidary equipment
Monday night at the Parrlsh Jun-
ior high school shop.

Lapidary equipment will be set
up by Nelson Machine works of
Portland during the regular class
hours, 7:15 to 9:45 p.m. Ralph
AJDaMetz is instructor of the class,
a part of the adult education sy

Owens' Theme
Chosen for UO.
Spring Fete

Beldon Owens, son of Mr and
Mrs. B. E. Owens, 1893 Saginaw
St., was awarded a $15 prize for
winning theme in the annual Uni-
versity of Oregon spring pageant
theme contest. Beldon's winning
theme was "One Thousand and
One Nights".

All the floats constructed by
various living organizations for
the spring pageant in May will
be designed after tha spirit of the
Arabian Nights.

Beldon is a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity and Is vice presi-
dent of the Young Republican Fed-
eration of Oregon at the

airports should be constructed or

listed Hearing Aid
Authority Tests Ycvr

tearing FREE

with Amazing

SELECTOfsTETER

Improved on the basis of existing
and anticipated demands for air
service.

'" -2' r --J The listings are contained in the
1949 national airport program, an
annual report prepared by the

stem ox Salem school district.
The display will be the same aa

many teachers saw at the recentCAA in accordance with the fed-
eral airport service. The plan does uregon caucauon association con

vention.
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not represent an allocation of
funds.

Listed among the 149 locations
in Oregon are Salem's McNary
field, Albany's city airport, the
Aurora -- Canby flight strip, Mc-Minnv- ille

field, Newport field and
Do you cup four band behind your ear? Do you have

"good car? It ii harder to W in cburch. af the"oiJ Hara is rour chaace to hava ror ,heariaa
tested free by a highlf trained bearing cotUultant.
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Lecture Monday on
Christian ScienceCorvallis field. Albany, McMinn-vill- e

and Salem have already had
federal aid grants, and Newport

(Insert coatuliaoi a name), noted baaJ-in-

will be in town for the nect few 3ra.
Mr. has helped thousand! of people
o hear again he is a wcll-koow- o bigbljf trained
spaoaliM oa diftcult cases. Here is ad oppoo
tuaitT roe CAN'T afford to miss. Learn now.

is federal aid programmed. Aid
is proposed for Corvallis.Dr. Kermit Feteraea haa beca ta- -i
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and what modern electronics haa 4one io

Buy Your
Tickets Now

for the

Eugene Gleemen
Concert

S p.m. Friday, April IX

Salem High School
Auditorium

Tickets on Sale

Wills Husic Store
All Seats Reserved
for Ticket Holders
until 7:45 p.m. of
Friday. April 21

reu ere it. no ODtig auoa. just ctMnet4for the area are at Breitenbush
Springs. Dallas, Idanha, Independ-
ence, Mill City, Philomath, Wood-bur- n

and Stay-ton- . SEE THE FAMOUS

Paul Stark Seeley, C.S.B., of
Portland, Ore., will deliver a lec-
ture on Christian Science in Salem
high school, at 8 p.m., Monday.
It is open to the public, sponsored
by the local church.

Seeley is a member of the board
of lectureship of the Mother
church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston.

Joseph W. Chambers, of the
lecture committee of First Church,
said, "Many people are interested
in learning about Christian Sci-
ence. The purpose of these lec-
tures is to give the public the

New TinyEstimated cost of construction
ea

and development for the entire
state outlined in the plan would
be $17,143,000, of which $9,172,000

M0MO-TA- Cwould be federal funds and the
remainder provided by the spont . - V'- i
sor.
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Daefnaas, far all wk eel.FREE VaWoMa iMkht on Haw OvaIn addition the plan lists new
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kfacts in simple, understandableseaplane bases and improvements terms.of existing bases. Ocean Lake
base is included in the improve
ment category.

I A . S ftAmity School-- 4
Teachers Sinn

, x REPAIR' STAT BONAMITY All but one of the Am
ity grade school teachers have ac-
cepted contracts to teach next
year Eleanor Veach plans to at

Merlin Seholse, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Daniel H. Schnlxe, elected
Salem hi-- h student body

H. r. Sweeney, manacer af Unit-
ed Air Lines statlan crew which
received UAL certificate af

' safety.

Sidney L. Stevens, one af eannty
; savlnrs bond chairmen to be
; honored at rorernor's dinner

Tuesday.
coiiVebt youd it. g. lmip to

All I. E. S. LAIIP
o o

w carry a eompleta lln or Jamp parta for lamp

0CE to Play
Host to State
Education Meet

tend Colorado State Teachers col-
lege.

Additions to public school tea-
chers include Queenie Rand who
is at Oldsville school this term,
to teach third anr1 fourth grades,
and Roberta Schmaltz of Sandy,
to teach shorthand, dramatics and
English at the high school. Miss
Schmaltz has been teaching part
time at McMinnville high school
while attending Linfield college.

Yamhill county grade school
teachers held a social night Thurs-
day at the Lion's club room, with
45 members attending the banquet.
Amity high school band entertain-
ed with several numbers.

the fast time even longer. Refer-
endum petitions on the state law
are to be circulated; and if thenecessary 15,926 signatures are
obtained. The law will not go
into effect until it Is referred to
the people In the November, 1950,
election.

The Portland city council, re-
belling against the legislature's
dictum, decreed daylight saving
for tha April 11
period. Portlanders had favored
the fast time in last November's
balloting.
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236 NORTH HIGH

iWaltons Slate
Spring FroKc

The annual Spring Anglers'
Frolic, sponsored by the Salem
Chapter of the Izaak Walton
league has been dated for Monday,
May 2, at 6:30 o'clock. Chapter
Secretary Lrnne Darnielle has

Site of the Frolic willEnrtounced. later. It will be
pen to the public.
All proceeds gained from the

ale of tickets to the Ifvely party
wilt go into the Salem chapter's
club house fund, Darnietle adds.
Chapter President Don Harger is
In charge of the ticket sale, but
tivuwt members of the chapter will
have ducats for ptiblia coasump-tio-rt

later on.
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MONMOUTH The annual state
conference oa elementary educa-
tion will be held at Oregon College
of Education on Saturday, April
SO, with Dr. Charles R. Bunch,
director of school housing. Califor-
nia state department of education,
as featured sneaker.:

Dr. Burseh. author of numerous Senator Bid. PhJ 12

Our PrUti aw

ft I ft
books and articles. Is an authority
on utilization of schools by teach-
ers and students;! He will have a
prima example of good school de-
sign at OCX in the primary unit
of the campus elementary school,
recently completed at a cost of

ARI
G-- K Model Kitchen at Elfstrom'sAll broadcasts are held la the
listen te the Interviews.Drop In for coffee and

II Costs Ho Iloro
To Do Safe!
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Says

Plainly JlarttcJ

Wherttvff tha rtamcSol air

cvmetemet may be, our

Dfleet ort th torn to every

one) for tho soma funeral

CAR TUNES by OTTO J. WILSON CO

the :time of year when yountj men's: farces ft3Now la

$120,000.
Others who will lead conference

sessions Include:
Dr. Ray Faulkner, head of the

art department at Stanford uni-
versity; Dr. R. ID. Langston of
University of Oregon's department
of elementary education; Claude
Cook, physical education supervis-
or at Bend high school; Mrs. Faye
Knox, Instructor la dance and
rhythms at OCX who will pre-
sent a demonstration of creative
rhythmns by boys and girls; Dr.
Robert B. D. Baron, of the OCX
department of psychology.

State, Portland
To Part Time
Next Sunday

PORTLAND. April lo-GPH-

lova and young women wish they'dturn to
oolna" to my place. Yea, follcs lt'a nice to hava Stha

ii !reputation of being a nice placa to buy diamond;torvteo Oftd appointmentM

Clongh-Darric- k Co.
205 S. Church St,

Saleas, Oregon

Young and older people alike agree that there Is
something nice in going Into a store and looking; at
diamonds and other merchandise and not being
urged to buy. Well we feel the same about gojng
Into other stores, we like to go in, look around and
select what i we want, not what someone wants to
sell to us, so we follow that policy In our store, pe
will be glad to show you everything In the sfore and
If you do not buy a thing you 11 see the sameharipy
smile on out face as you leave as the one you saw
when you came in. Try it sometime Everybody's

Yoa don't hart to pay "a
price" for pure, accurately
filled prescriptions. Let our
skilled pharmacists com-

pound your needs at fair
level prices.

Schaefep ,
Drug Slore

Phone
S9

cr, CaayrlfM lKT ay Laeal AeVwtialiif Ca. 7C

, . i w :our iriena.Est. 1873

land and Oregon; will come to the
parting of the clock a week from
Sunday.

On that date, the city of Port-
land will go on daylight saving
time, despite the new state law
banning daylight time in Oregon.

Portland and any other town
that should decide to follow fcult
can stay on the fast time at least
until mid-Jul- y. That is when the
new law, passed by the legislature,
goes Into effect ;

Daylight advocates hope to keep

Jackson Jewelers19491893
Phone 97 or 28

135 North Commercial
225 No. Liberty SL :

Just Around the Corner from Sally's
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SEMELER EXTENDS TIME

FOR CREDITPAYMENTS
Ilort Liberal Budget Terns How Available

1

"Richard, I'm sorry we got your car so messy after OTTO J.
WILSON CO. had just painted it."

few fatff ASactaItfwf Tear X

i Good nawsj for thoao who
ooed siaaaes Is announced by-Harr-

y

Sander, head of the
Semler Optical Offices. Tha
Semler Credit Plan re-Aow- ned

for 1U many liberal
features Is now offering
easier terms and allowinx
parnents to be spread orer
a KWftr poriod of time.
I "At this tins when high
lirlna; costs and holiday ox--

TOMATINg
r FAItHFUL SEIIVICE f
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WEE! miEl
Sloshes Prices Drastically

Savo Hundreds of $$$$$

YOU HAVE SEEN THE REST.
WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

KAISER-FRAZE- R

This opportunity to obtain
glasses on longer - term cred-
it Is available to all, regard-
less of where the eve exam-
ination is made. Terms ar-
ranged without delay or red
tape, with payments as low
as 50c a week.

Speedy service, absolutely
without any sacrifice of qua
Uty, is also featured at the
Semler Optical Offices. Glas-
ses are usually ready within
24 hours after the optome-
trist's proscription la brought
in.

Combining good looks and
good vision, the Semler Opti-
cal Offices display a complete
selection of modern, smartly-atyle- d

glasses, in exquisite de-
signs and gay, youthful col-
ors.

The Semler Optical Offices In
Salem are located in the Waters-Adolp- h

Building, state and Com-
mercial Sta. PV -- S311). Oth-
er Semle-- o" -t'- -nd and
Eocene. Oni . t
5:30 p. m.. . ...

A new antibiotic Isolated from the
tomato plant by edentiiti of the S..

Department of Agriculture, Tomatin
haa proved to have marked activity
against germs of both the gram positive
and gram negative groups. It also has
the ability to destroy the funp that
causes athletes foot and ringworm.!

i

Capital Drag Slorc j

State at Uberty SL

. . . It's something you XXPZCT
from yonr watch quite naturally. But
hare's p' YouH actually GXT trou-
ble fre " vice day in and day out
if you ke P. w. HALE'S your
watch i r headquarters. Often it's
a matt prevention, Watches DO
need r and oiling about once
a yeai remember, we specialize
in w pairing at reasonable
prices.

penses haro
left ao many
short of cash,
I am happy to
offer this eas-
ier and more
helpful credit
plan, abso-
lutely with-
out one pen-
ny interest or

rsieague HoJor Go.a.ffl1 extra eharsre." saya Harry
Semler. "1 w?nt everyone toHOLLYUOODJE o. m Evmlncs Until 9hare the they need,
regardl' ' " - all the

j payment c i afford."tiFt s-- i v. ' Phone 73

i


